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THE OUTLAWED GANG OF THE DEVIL'S
DITCH AND THE HERDSMAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(Continued from our la~t ).
CIIAPTER

XXIV.

TM Trial of th1 H,-dl!nan-his conf1iction, aitd
Gibbeting upon th1 Heath.
Thus n11gemee follows in the wale of golltlle solrered for ilia blood ~tlllcb. be thoe spilL
l:>URING the period which elap~ed between the committal
and trial of the herdsman, the whole country in the vici·
nity of Nemnal'ket was in the greatest excitement and
confusion, and various were the rumours which got afloat,
but, as a matter of course iu all such cases, no final con·
elusion could be arrived at, and thus the matter gradually
died away, leaving vague conjecture upon the miuds of
all. At length the month of September passed, and the
tbird of October was publicly announced as the day of
assize, and as it only lasted two days, the most serious
case, which, being that of the herdsman, was reserved
as the ftnal conclusion of the assizes, and on the morDing
of the day of the trial; ne...er was there seen more persons wending their way from the rural districts towards
the town ot Oambridge than on \hat particular day, and
those persou1 who resi<Wd in th& locality of Newmarket,
and who had been anxious listeners to all the current
reports sinoo the arrest of the herdsman, Visited Cam·
bridge on the day of the trial, with their minds filled
with horror and indignation against him, At the usual
hour in the morning the court was throwA open, and was
soon crowded with spootators, and his lordship; amidst
breathless eileoce, took hie seat upon the hench. As
soon as the neceasary preliminaries wete completed, &be
prisoner was ordered to be placed at the bar. Ou enter•
iug the dock, he gazed composedly yet coolly upon the
immense couconrse of people ; then fixing his steady
gaze upon the bench he appeared as if aDJLious that the
enquiry should begin. The clerk of the court then rose,
and taking up the indictment, or rather the statemsnts
~h the herdsman had made, read ds follows : -

"William - , you are here arraigned upori your own
confession, to answer to the charge of the wilful murder
of farmer-'--; and further, for fa.lse ewearin~ and trQ.usferring your crime upon one William Harrison, who,
on the evidence given by you on your oath, combined
with peculiar circuml!tancee, 1'fas at this court tried.
found guilty, executed, and gibbeted, and that you,
William - - , having made confe!!Sion before legal authorities on oath; that you were the munlerer of farmer
- , i n the first ease, and that by your peljury, the
man .Harrison canie to his ignominious death. HaT&
you anything further to say in confirmation, or In contradiction of these assertions; or, are you really guilty
or not guilty of the crimes to.which you herein confe~s?"
Amidst the most profound slletice, the herdsman, m a
cool, calm, and collected tone of voice, exclaimed, " I
am guilty of all to that which my signature is affixed."
The most terrible sensation was evinced throughout the
whole court as the herdsman gave utternotie to these
words. For the murder of the farmer, tho trial of Harrison, and the cool deliberate manner in which the
herdsman gaTe his evidence against the it\IIOCent man,
were still fresh upon the minds of all, and they could
not repre99 the horror and disgust which they felt towards the cold-blooded effrontery of him whom they hnd
formerly belie,·ed to be the innocent and injured herds·
tnan ef the heath. At length; when silence was again
restored, the judge put se•erai questions to the court, as
to whether the prisoner had. been medically examined;
or whether any doubta existed in the minds of the medical gentlemen upon the sanity or soundness of the
arisouer's mind, w~en eeve.ml testimonial~ from emine':t
men were handed m, prov1ng that the mmd of the pn·
aoner was unimpaired, and . that he possessed good
Intellect, and was in every way sane, sound and collected,
The herdsman himself corroborated this statement. nnd
as be had pleaded guilty, the decision of the jury, &rter
proofs of sanity. which had never been denied, had been
established, was not required. The judge made sorr:.e
very ,engthy remarks upou the enormity of the prisoner's
guilt, gonnected with the circumstances ot another man
having already been tried by a jury o£ his country, found
guilty, and executea, for a crime of which the prisoner
at the bar
him to be innocent; aoli as there was
no doubt o the prisoner'• guilt, and that be was not suf·
fering from IUIY mental derangement at the time of the
commission of the eriute, still be had no power tQ act
individually in sueh a case; liut as the crimes were of
such a nature as to demand speedy puLiic justice, be
abould reeene the senteoee. for J.he consideration of
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lwelve judges, and in four clear days from that period
be pledged himself that the autho1·ities should know
their lordships' decision. 'l'hus concluded the trial, and
the assizes closed, and people returned to their several
homes much enraged and disappointed at the delay of
their being made fully aware of the herdsman's fate;
they consoled tbemseh·es, howe,·er, by remembering
that four days would speedily elapse, and accordingly,
on the morning when the authorities received the intelligence respecting the herdsman's fate, the news speedily
spread to the surrounding districts, and at Newmarket
the same evening. it was officially announced that the
twelve judges bad decided that the innocent man Harrison should be taken down from the gibbet and his
remains buried iu his palish church, receiving the burial
rights and ceremonies ; and that the herdsman on the
following 1\Ionday was to be banged till he was dead,
and his body afterwards to be removed to the heath and
be hung in gibbets upon the spot where his victim,
Harrison, bad been suspended as a spectacle to public
gaze. Aocordingl,v, on the day appointed, many bundlleds of people collected at Cambridge for the purpose
of witnessing the execution of the herdsman, whose his·
tory and crimes were now the principal topics of conversation amongst all classes of society; accordingly, after
the body, which had been suspended the usual time, was
cut down, it was placed in a cart, and accompanied by
several constables and a large concourse of people, was
comflyed to Newmarket Heath, aud after the smiths who
accompanied the procession had adjusted the irons of
the gibbet securely upon the body of the herdsman, it
was hoisted securely upon a swivel on the very post, and
ou the very spot where Harrison, his innocent victim,
l1ad before been gibbeted for his crimes. 1\ umbers of
persons remained on the spot until darkness set in, and
for several days, weeks, and months, the heath was the
scene of numerous visitors, who had come to see ·the
heath, the herdsman, and the but ; and ere a few days
after his gibbeting bad elapsed, the hut was partially
destroyed, and from that period it has never been rebuilt.
Leaving the herdsman dangling in the autumnal winds
upon the gibbet which be himself bad caused to be
erected for another, and his flesh gradually leaving his
bones from putrefaction and the birds of prey, he him·
self being pointed at by all who passed with the finger
of scom, horror, and contempt, on account of his atrocious and cold-blooded treachery and deception. We
\Vill once more return to London, where it will be remembered that, near the end of October, we left Emily
seated in the same van, proceeding on her journey
towards Newmarket.
CHAPTER

XXV.

Emily'• arriral at the heath-her visit to tT,e old hutthe gibbet-the recognition of her father.
Oh God ! why not at fint my aenaea take;
Or, why reserve me, thus my heart to break?

IT was on a lovely afternoon during the last week in
October, when Emily, ~Yitha light heart, having recoYered
her former losses, was journeying slowly along the high'fl'ay in the huge London wagon in the direction of

Epping Forest, across which her route lay, her destina·
tion being the now popular district of Newmarket. It
was dark when they entered upon the skirti of the forest,
as before, and though most of the night was spent in
crossing it, she had no apprehension of danger of being
attacked or captured, as before, her whole thoughts being
concentrated in the joy she should experience in meeting
her father and once more gazing upon the romantic wilds
around the Hut on the Heath. Poor girl! little did she •
imagine what awaited her upon her arrival, and little
could she anticipate or comprehend the horrifying feelings and spectacle she was shortly about to endure. At
length the morning broke, and as the grey dawn of day
became apparent, the Tillages of Littlebury and Newport
were passed, and at nine o'clock the huge vehicle left
the Cambridge road, at Chesterford, a distance of
thirteen miles only from Newmarket. The villages
Bournbridge, Worsted Lodge, and Six Mile Bottom,
we1·c duly passed, and the bank of the De\·il's Ditch,
covered with its spiral-shaped trees, was in full sight,
and two miles further Emily had reached the heath,
with whose intricate twistings and twinings she was perfectly acquainted. On the vehicle being stopped, she
paid the man his dues and demands, and there being
several villages in the immediate vicinity, the man took
no particular notice of her leaving and striking into one
of the paths across the heath. It was about two o'clock
in the day, and as the sound of the ,·an upon the road
died away, Emily, with throbbing breast, threaded her
'"ay through the furze in the direction of the hut. And
as she passed along sb,e could observe that much more
traffic than usual
(To b6 continue4 in our nat.)

(!Cpt ~nmmnntl~' B ~nnrnnl ;
OR,

STANDARD OF TRUTH.
Saturday, &pt. 26tA, 18117.

THE INCREASED DIFFICULTIES OF
ENGLAND AT HOME AND ABROAD.
How long will the Timu acd its daily and weekly
satellites continue to boast of the prosperity of England,
and the prosperous condition of the working classes of
the British people? Or, how long will these journals,
which ought to be as lights and guides to the people,
continue to endeavour to blindfold their readers, by
pouring forth contempt on the energies aud skill of the
Indian people? who, notwithstanding all the vaunted
acclamations in favour of British arms and intrepidity,
the same Indians are baffiing all the skill and energy of
England's choicest commanders, and their cause is still
spreading, their arms gaining strength ; while, by the
last accounts, the English have been defeated and comDigitized by
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pelled to retire before the rebel army ; likewise, the
troops of England are compelled to retreat from the
walls of Delhi. Yet, with this disastrous news, the
7imes and its contemporaries endeavour to persuade their
readers that there is no danger, and that India will be
saved, even iu the very face of news which speaks of
the disasters occurring amongst the British troops by
the deaths of their leaders, their losses in warfare, and
Ute terrible ravages which that most deadly enemy of
all-the cholera-is committing amongst them. In fact,
every mail brings forth intelligence of a nature calculated to excite both fear and alarm in the minds of the
people for the safety of Iudia. But the news is so
turned and twiste~ by the newspaper scribblers, one
day ·s impression containing hopeful news from India,
merely to lift up the minds of the people so that the
terrible news in the next day's issue may not overwhelm
them with despair. So it is with all political events at
home or abroad ; the mere outline of the things are only
described, while the real facta are either altogether eon·
oealed, or so mystified that it is impossible to understand
them, until the result of the question at stake shows
itself patent to the world, and then only can the British
people know the exact state of their national affairs,
'
though England boasts of a free press, which, with but
few exceptions, is a libel upon the name of freedom.
And now, in the midst of our boastings and prosperity,
with our successes in India, let our readers direct their
attention to the state of Ireland, and hear the loyal pro·
clamations which are there being circulated ; aud ask
themselves, Whether such looks like safety, or whether
the Irish are a prosperous and contented people ? Look
to the riots in Belfast and other places, and hear with
what marked emphasis of disgust the government is
treated ; for on the walls in different places such wores
as these have appeared in large characters,-" Down
with the Saxon queen ! " ·• Don't take the Sa:ton shilling
for India ; death to those who do take it; " Sharpen
your pikes, boys ; the Sepoys of India have shown you
an example ; tMy are succeeding ; struggle for your
freedom ! " and many other such like t!Xpressious were
visible, which plainly shows to what extent this govern·
ment may place reliance ou the people of Ireland. Yet
wiLh these facts manifesting themselves to the \vorld, we
are boasting through the columns ef the leading journal
of our safety and prosperity. But I would have the
people of Ensland be aware; Cor as t.rado falls off, provi·

.

sions become high and scanty, wages low, and money
scarce : even the people of England will never again
submit to such oppression as they have heretofore.
sooner than do this, they will resort to violence, and
England, like India, will become the scene of carnage.
strife, pestilence and devastation ; and the time is not
far distant when these terrible and conflicting calamities
will manifest themselves both to the people of England
and to the world.

*·

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
.I.U klhn eciU ;,. liltwre be ilt#rled t111der thU kad, tla. EditQr no1
bring rt~ponaible for tk pri1.ciple1 111ch letUt-1 advocak, 14 lonfT
a tMy are of publU: int.rtlliUid imporlllllce.

Walker Street, Sneinton, Nottibsbam,
Sept. 21, 1807.

7b tM EdUor of tM Comm1111Uy'1 Jon77Uil.
Slr.-In reply to the letter of Mr. J. C, from Leicester, which
you handed oYer to me, and which appears in your Ia&& week'a
Impression, and which contains a question which tho writP.r
wishes me to publinly answer through your columna, and.aliliough
the " Scriptural Magazine" has definitely answered the samo
question, yet, as Mr. J. C is really desirous of doing got>d and
enlightening the minds of the people, I will here Insert the ID·
ewer to his question as it was revealed to me.
Mr. J. C.'s question," Did the apostles of Jesus .Christ, upo11
establishing the churches at Jerusalem, extort contributiolls,'' &c••
(see page 180, No. H. of this jourual.)
Bwclation.-" Beholdf Christ and his apostles preached U!e
goepel to &be poor, free of chargt, in highways and bycways, anc\
made the houses their churches, subsisting upon tho bumble fare
gratnitonsly awarded them by the believers and followers in their
faith, aud openly spoke to the chief priest& aud rulers of tho
synagogues, declaring that it wns hypocrisy and an abomination
to God to build up temples, aynagogucs, or houses of prayer, and
pollute them with hypo,:risy and deception, and for these ssyings
Christ and his followers were driven from the towns and cities ;
still they persisted in their heavenly task, visited the people iu
their hurnblc abodes, broke bread and blessed it amougst them,
e:~horting them to make their hou&es houses of prayer, and ao
walk humbly before the Lord their Ood. Therefore, to extort
money, wealth, or riches of any kind under a pret~ce of sup•
porting truths advocated by Christ and his apostles, isl>lasphemy,
as truth, justice, and hononr will stand lorth in defiance of all
delusion &Del hypocrisy, and needeth no power, l"i~hes, or an·
thority to_snpport it; for the Lord 00t\ can be worahipped ill
alnttriiJ by
radhidnalln his own hvuH, w whithen..nr
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is bringing down tqe vengeance of heaven on the oppre.
sora of the down-troddeQ nations of the earth, and if
these assertions are being fulfilled, h()W can we doab~
the realization of that happy time eo f~;equently alluded
to by the ancient prophets i for we find the words of God
W• wonid &dvise our readel'!l ~ho have not yet seen the" Scrip· spoken through his ancie11t sen·ants are being fulfilled
$ural ~bgu:iue," t.o procnre it ud penue it c&Mfully, &nd &bey at the present moment " Enter into the roek, bide
will lind &11 fille&ljooe of \'itt.l importa.nce relaU.e to lhe bappi- thee in the dust, for fear of the Lord and for the glo.ry
of his majesty. The lofty looks of man shall be humbled.
Jiest of Ill !'II• boll! hera an~ btreUter, duly answered.
and the naughtiness of men shall be bowed down, md
the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day. For the
day of the Lord of Hosta shall be upon every one that
is proud and lofty, and upon every one that is lifted up;
PIVINE REVELATIONS, ANCI~NT AND
ana he shall be brought low." And again, at the nineMODERN.
teenth verse, he SBys, '' And they shall go into thE. holes
(!Misr of Mr. T . 0. S. contimu~from our last. )
of the rooks, aud into the caves of the earth, for fear of
the Lord, and for the glory of his majesty, when be
in this world, by the satisfaction of the mind and the ariseth to shake terribly the eartbt'' " In that day,"
answer of a gbod couscience. In the world to come, by SBys the prophet, "They shall cast their idols of silver,
reaping the reward of the good and truthful. On refer· and their idols ~f gold, which they made eaoh one for
:ring to the that chapter of the prophecy of Isaiah, we himself to worship, to the moles and to the bats w go
find an allusion to a vision seen by ISBiah-some may into the clefts of the rocks, and into the tops of the
suppose this was a dream, but we have every reason to ragged rocks, for fear of the Lord, and for the glory of
}>elieve that this vision, like the apostle John's, on the his majesty, when he ariseth to shake terribly the earth."
Isle of Patmos, was not a dream, but a spiritual vision, How terribly this is being fulfilled in India at the preshown to the prophet, so that be might warn the people sent moment ; how little value to the people of India or
Jlnd deter them from their wickedness, and thus let them the Europeans who have gone there to heap up treasures;
know that God watches over them and beholds their bow valueless these things are to them compared with
sins, and will punish them with his wrath. And, in their lives; haw eagerly they wonld cast their gocls of
giving a description of this vision, we find that it was gold and silver away to hide themselves in the 'clefts of
prophetiC', and therefore tllltbful ; for the prophet de· the rocks, or the caves of the earth ! But this is onJy
plares at the sevepth 'l'erse of the above named chapter, the beginning of troubles, and such things must trans·
"Your country js pesolate, your cities are burned 'With 'pire in all the D$tions of the earth to fit and purify it
tire : your land, atrangel'!l ~evour it in your presence, for the reign of peace and happiness which must follow.
anci it is desolate, aa ovarttirewn by strangers. And "And · in that day," says the prophet, "the branch of
the daughter of Zion is left as a cottage in a vineyard, the Lord shall be beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of
as a lodge in a garden of cucumbers, as a besieged city." t.he earth shall be excellent and comely for them that
The second clulpter, firft verse, again confirms what we are escaped of Isrnel. 4nd it ahall come to pass that
}lave before shown. 'l'be word that Isaiah the son of he that _is lett in Zion, and qe that r~maineth in J e,
Amos SBw·concerning Judah and Jerusalem. Thus the rusalem, shall be called holy, even every one that
word" vision," in the first chapter, and the word "saw," is \Vritten among the livil'lg in Jerusalem: when dte
in thll second chapter, overthrows entirely the idea that Lord shall have washed awqy the fUlh of the daughters
130me pet110ns estertain, that all prophecy was given by of Zion, and shall have purged the blood of Jerusalem
the words jJeing put into the mouths of the prophets, or from the midst thereof by the spirit of judgment, and. by
that they spoke them as they came into their minds ; the spirit of burning" And thus it is useless for us to
for it is very evident they sa\v what they spake, and look for the millennium era until devastation, famine,
this again confirms the medium we have before pointed pestilense, and the sword, have spread throughout the
put. And in this chapter we find the prophet speaking nations of the earth : for these have been, and ·still are,
of the latter days ; he aays that, "Out of Zion shall go the means used to bring about the glory of God. For
forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem," as nation rises up and tramples d6wn nation, so in her
l'nd then goes on to show that after the struggle amongst turn she must suffer for her wicked oppression and be
the nations, and after many people hawe been rebuked, overthrown, and her power trampled in the dust, evell
I' then shall the nations beat their swords into plough- as she has trampled do,vn others. Then let this nation
jihares and their spears into pruning hooks." What a be aware, for she has filled to herself the cup of wrath
bapp,y; time will that pe when nations shall learn war no and she must drink it to the very dregs ; for her rulers
more. We shall not only be happier, because blood bas have become princes, her teachers the oppressors of her
,:eased to flow, but the pecuniary sit'qation of the people people, until the oppressed and trodden down have
~'till be mu~h better, when we consider the millions upon cried to heaven in their anguish of soul, and their eries
millions that have been spent, and are peing spent, in ha,·e been beard by him who llaa declared, " To that
the destp>ying of our fellow man, and scattering des- man will I look who is humble and of a contrite spirit,
truction aud 4esolatit>Jl oyer the face of the earth ; but and that trembles at my word." The vengeance of
l!!t this encourage u11, seeing that the prophet's words hea"Nn is already being peuretl ur:n her. e.Bd will oan•
Mf '-'ll~~t to be £Wfi1led, ,for tyranny and oppressioQ tinue unt\J ~e baa recei~e~ doub . ~O! aJ.! ~he ini~uitio~

he ma_;110joum ; therefore let t.tle people continue to m&ke their
bouse11 their pburcbea, and eo be & people prepared for the
J:,ord."
Revet.led through J. 0. H. Baow•.
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and abominations ot which ehe has been guilty. For ouly emile at night baoeath the ru"-ihoae ,omen do nol pro·
she bas had the light of th.e gospel to shine upon her, duoe, thongh their li'ea are hard wrought. Reader n8eot well
but her priests teach for hire, her worship is polluted on the Caot--iu London there ara 1110ra a&re~t women than would
with hypocrisy, her god has become the mammon of un- people a large towu, forced there by powwty-mora women thaD
righteousness ; yea, she has made to herself idols of half the populasiou of the celebraied towu of Sbelllalcl. Thlok
gold and silver, and so mnst the prophet's words be fulof it moiliera I to 7011 how aad the rti41Ction--mothen ef the
Jilled in her case, a.c1 in alt others.
worki.Df elaaaea t.biuk of it! that the ollild now playing· by your
To b6 contiRu6cl.

side, teu or elewen JJara old, or leBI, il may b11, of whom perhaps
you lutend to make & dreaa or a bonnet maker, as you do not like
to aend her to tile degrading mill-her ,hom you hope '!rill get
IJN THE KORAL AND !'HYSICAL ELEVATION 011' a respectable aitullion in Lortdon when her three or four years is
JUN, AND THE l'ECUNIA.RY ELEVATION
sened-think or h 111othera ! that in twelve ehort mon&ha lifterOll' THE WORKING CLASSES.
warda abe may be calle~ to fill up the raMI-forced lor bread to
(Letkr of E. L. BtepheM contintUdfrorn our IIJ#).
jUl up 1M mllka of 1M eigAty thouGJI.L A thing not so unlikely,
Sjr,-Our prue11t remar~s u8 chiely ~onllaed to lllbow, idft- for oflen have those raub to be filled up-ICCQI'dlur to aome
~eu, aDd feJDue proat.itq$ion. .o\11 men are ao eoaalital84 teat· accounts, tblf average life of !em alee " on to'lrD" being about flve
they are oapable of exlraoting pleaanre from meutu and pllysiotl yeau. Eigllty thouaaod female• murdered in London every five
•ot.ivi_,.. Sollie ,cannot ex&r&o~ ao quch pleuiU'II from IJleee years ! ll'rom the time oue ia bom until one becomes of age, u
aomou u otben-,..the18 ... W.ia'~~&w luy. Uaiug the word we call it, lopping the odd year, Cbree hundred thouaaod !emalea
thua, ,e apeak uot of &he lnclinalioa to idleneu veated by are aco'Drged &hrough &he eGittliltg of proat.l&ntion w tlM.Ul/ In
luhion, but •imply of &he nat\lral feeling that gi,ee riee to iaae· one \9WD alorae, ill twenty abort J8art, aoiog on Cor hall a million
£i•jl1· Ltlbqur, ilien, uuleu i' be immoderate, i.e Deither painful, ol femalea fill up ilie nnk&-RO covered 'lrith shame, be81Deartd
'epulsive, nor injoriooa ~o 111&11. But .. aociety ia now arrUJpd, wiili tilth, murdered, lo their grawea, howliog for vengeance, aye,
• crea& portion ve n~~eeultat&G to labour i111111CHierat.ely at la'beura and 'ODIJeauce does come aod will yet come. The greater put,
JDade ~ tow lelll tbu aullloient to keep a~~- ill sood al111oat all the members of &hia legiou of horrors eupplied from
labollrillf CllllldiMt~~o 4ad, .. (be ge~~eral teodenq crt thiaga ia to the cbildrfn of the working ol-s. Add to this, the thouaande
-uitate tiloee whoee ill luek it ia to labour, w labour imm.. all over the country, ill other large town .. and io the small 011'11
,dera18ly, IGbour ia a Nre, and all atriwe to pl~e tilemael"" Ul a also, then say ia there nothing to excite you aaaiua~ the preaent
JIOSition in w-'Ka thq """ aot labo~~r to IW~, hmu aU 0111' arife. alate er aociety-ia there little to fiud tault wiili, aa some llll&ak·
This perpetuates iojua&ioe, and ao lour hu thia inj11atiee been insJy aay-.is tbe.re D'!th4ag to excite you to tloini, to act, to aJW.
,eQDtinlled, aa4 •• ,.....rrowe4 ~~ i' ill our ev61J d.,- habit,, &hat And imprf!Jaed lilere ia, u all but wretches QlDBt, if io your ditwe era prone tD aonaiUr It bo&h a m~r of~teeea•ity and juiMe lractioa you know :~~ot what to de, ia there IKthilljJ to inapire JOU
Jhat. U1 wao cr.u &bould live ill idlel)ea&, ud abet .&hoae who Yiili IUICOIIqrurabl• dctmmift4lilna UuJt if tM ICerd N -" {OURd it
11111d be farmd I
Will politiciaua aDd at&Waman tell you how to
~ttuk the u1111e ahoald be ae.,.relr puuiahe4. How~~ter, people
aot? Will your clergy, aud your 6Uhopa who maat have their
are be1inaing to think all i• nlll right that IJLw md eaatom IINlll·
thouaa.nda to retire on, to live, aa they all thPir llvea have lived,
~lou. Now, u with nryfew eueptiona, aD abhor laboott and
J.)le «<'M& majority ue tKe,orked, it wil\ be a great bene6t ~ in uuchute, nuholr, corrupt and corrupting idleneaa, ,ill &hay
alaow tltia majority bow a pm1ion of their heavr burden oaa be teU you how to act 1 No! but enzy c:haanel of thought mua& tie
IJirowu from dleir ebonldBJ'll oa to the ahouldua ef eabera. u1o set on fire to Cree ua, to liaht us out ol thie dark, dla111u, hideou,
to show how .te eyetematiae labour that. a lillie doae by eub will h.orrible, caravaD of deteetable, cl.builljJ lgnarauoe ill 1rhieh we
•nllce to ob~n U1 thine• neeenary to mau·a well beUir. .To are now &riDding out our li'lel, laowUog like demone, u we are,
arrive a& aome delllli..te idea of &he . .an amouut of lab(IUJ' neoea- and Searing ea.oh o&her to pieatL T.b.iok, too, of the ha,oo theee
auy to aupport life, it ,ill bl! neoesauy to noU&e some of IAe elghtJ &boueaud mast melle amonpt the male por&iou o{ the PQ·
Jabonn l111posed :apou man by aisroao~~~Jemeats. The IUie pnl&SioP, and here you han aooiAer legion olaWferen. "Brou&bt
aEQoaut of labour lmpo18J on tbot.e ,ho labear, is a4M . ~ ocoa- oil bJ their own mi110011due£" replies the canting eentimentaliat.
•loned tly tae cireumstanoe that maorlive in idleneM. When No ma'*'r what it ia b.rG~~~ht ou by, &hose who cwn, ought to
ahote who live io idleu.e~e era Qle~tioned, It ia of~u tboq}U teat preven~ it. Yet it i.e aot all broaght ou ~.Y their miaoenduct, ao,only those wli.o are 1!1'ell to clo are aB~~JJt; but Jei •• Jl.o~e a Uttle ciety haa QlUCh to do with It; the thinker lr.uowa &bat by what.·
eve.r tYil a Ql&D ie curud in IOCiety, it hu a deeper root &han the
~ idle~~e~~~~, or rat.ber the aaaiataoce lost to thOH whp d,o JllOduve, of mauy ,bQ era "ill to do." !!Jauy Qlor\l wo111eu tl4! Jet~ man'a own liCe. We have marely dipped, and, no,, do not intend
~o piDJIIe iRto llJ,ia" delioate que•tiou,• as proatltation ia Hllad,
~emplOJed, or ueleealyao, th&D men. We IQ&J uotioe a lecion
w eaaunenee wilb. ln Loado11, &be .,_. liDwa of $be • ...,..~ biU we caU it aiVllib queetio111 and I'Oaf~1 i* muat be .baudlecl
· ~ lleeat eoutry in &be wotld, eiJh'Y ~oueaQd femalea Ja~~ before an,thios caa be dOne. However, we lean i& iD London
&he a&reetll lwldnr for Ollltma-·• Slur ear cnel atraA& !rQID for the paent, adw'iaiJII mothara aDd fathera ~o do not wiab to
,~~ &o Uld, Willi JiJll~ .Oo!IMDd w"'tll in OJe -sJ.e, wbo lea1'8 I Fe&& CI~DIIC Ul abe\r d&qh&m te JW !lJI flw ,._. o(
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~tiglaty

tlwtuand; to buckle &heir shields, rrasp &heir awords, cut

and we shall be able to show that much of &he preaennauglf•
doctrine Is nothing more or leas than idolatry, which has, noto assistance lost. Many of the London "town'' women-the doubt, been Introduced into the so called church by our fore·
aristocracy of the trade, have eenants to wait on them, so that fathers, and they may not have been blameable for this, for it
we may be safe in saying for nery eighty women there Ia one the scripture was banded down to them in its present form, one
bcldy attendant, this will lose to the working world the whole a&· part declaring that "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy Ood and
elstanoe of eighty-one thousand females in London alone. No him only shalt thou serve >" and &hen another pauage affirms
wonder the toilers have to toil so mnch. But knowing &he glo- that " Christ was God,'' for Paul ia made to uy, " Thy throat, o
rious time will yet come, until next week we beg to remain
Ood, is lt>r ev.er,'' speaking of Christ; and then in another put
Yours lrnly ·
the Holy Ohost is spoken or as a distinct being. Now, in the
E. L. Sr.ara.a•1.
midst or this confusion, are men to blame in the present day for
BMjjield, Brp. 20, !8;)7.
believing this ? We trow not. If they believe the scripture to·
be the word of God, they must believe it as it stands, and no ·
doubt many are like the old woman, who said, if the acripture
declared that Jonah swallowed the whale, abe would belien it;.
THE MISSION OF CHRIST TO THE EAllTH.
but why has God ghen us understanding, reason, and discern·
By whom w«s M ant 1
ment, but that we may not be imposed upon by conning, t'rafty
To wlwm did he return 1
men-that we may read and understand for ourseiTes. Thus, u.
Or, doe• I.e hlm#lf comtitule the Trinilg CI1Ul Ulritr I
we have shown above, that three distinct persona are named in
To th1 Jlditm of the Oomm1111ily'• Journal.
the scriptures, and yet the same word declares there is only oneSir,-The mystery we are about to look into and namine, is God, hence our forefathers introduced the trinity and unity, via.,
one that has for centuries called forth the talents of many wise three persons in one God, forgetting God is a spirit, and that tha\
and good men ; at the same time, it is the cause or much mis- eplrit is omnipresent; &bus there ie no need of three omnipresellt
nnderstanding, much contention and &trfte, and though many beings, since God ia Almighty, Allwise, allpowerful and Omnlgood men who have been anxious to unravel it, bur, uo doubt, presen•; for be needs no power but hie own. Bat man's Ide. .
laboured diligently and earnestly for the welfare of mankind, yet of Ood are but faint, for man being partially material; looks a&
there are others whose object is to mystify everything conn11cted God with hie material eye, and imagines God to lte like himself,.
with man's welfare in this world, and his happiness in immor· sitting like au old man in the heavens, composed of materialit1
tality. For this reason the scriptures have been mystified by and spirit combined, and thus the Holy Ghost is said to be a par~
corruptiona1 nntil the aaid corruptions have caused controversy of Ood emanating from him, and thns showing that God 11 lili.e
and sectarianism of every class and grade, and it is so corrupted man, material and spiritual ; hence the word Holy Ghost. II we
and misconstrued that every class or sect can find sufficient to understand the meaning of the word ghost, it is a disembodied
sanction their creeds. By taking one aide or the question only, spirit. Now let me ask whose ghost this was? It could not be
they can brltog passages to sanction themselves and to condemn God's, for we are told that be is from everlasting to everlasting..
the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever; hence it could not \te
othera, until sects have become ao numerous as to equal in num
ber the gods of the heathen idolaters. Now, IC as the prophet of hie ghost or his disembodied spirit. But some may say it was.
old tails uP, the word of Ood ia so simple t~at a wayfaring man, the ghost of Christ ; but it is quite plain it could not be his
though a fool, need not err therein, ei&her the prophet was wrong ghost, for, if it was, why did he say, "I will send you the com·
ill asserting this, or the s~iptures are not-as they were in his Corter," and as Christ did not suft'er corruption in the grave, his
day; CIJr we find in our day, that It bas become necessary for men spirit, or immortal spark, did not leue his body, for after lL•
to have a college e1lucation to understand and ezplain the mys· arose from the grave be left no body behind blm-c1othing but
teries. How can we account lt>r this, since the men who chiefty the grave· clothes; and when he met his mother in the garden,.
wrote the scriptures were uneducated, simple·minded men, and be said, " Toncb me not, for I am not yet ascended to my Fa·
no doubt, originally, the apostles gave a elmple narrative which ther." Now John is said to give this account, but ?.latthew is
all men could understand ; but uow we lind that, after years of made to say that two Mary's met him as be was coming from the
flatly and eJucation, It cannot be thoroughly understood or ex· sepulchre, and that they held him by the feet and worshipped him.
plained. When we consider the many channels through which Now, if Mauhew'e account was right, it ia e•ideot that his ma&e·
it has come, and the many translations it went through before rial body had risen, nntl no remains of mortality were left in &he
one could be made lit for the masses to read, we need not wonder sepulchre, his material body was changed into au immortal body;
at all the controversy, contradiction, sectarianism, idolatry, and for we lind him entering into the honEa to hie disciplr.s t-lothed
infidelity tht~t exists. But amongat all this mass of contradic- in the sa10e body, and that they could touch and handle him, aad
tion, absurdity, and wiltnl corruption, we may by djligently were satisfied that his body had risen again. Hence it could not
searching and comparing, come aomewhat near the truth, for the be the ghost of Christ, since he ever lives to malre intercession
nry past~~~gee of truth set aide by side with the errors, show with the Father for ns. And thus our task will be : lint, to shOW
~emsel'(.., Tbitahall be'ent tuk iD tbb all·importe!V •ubjeet,
tba& Chliat lUI ~ell& hom God; aecondly, \lla~ he utumed- IP·

~the life-&bread of dhtded competition asunder, and we again tum
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Qod; thirdly, that he does ntlt constitute the trinity and unity.
But some may aayyou do not believe the word of God; but they
. ue mistaken, I belleTe all that God baa revealed, and am willing
to -be guided by all that be haa comm1111ded to be written, but am
not willing to receive that which bas been inserted by man, which
ia contrary to the justice, mercy, and wisdom of the diTine character. Bot Jest any should rtad this who thoroughly believes all
&bat is aet forth as the word of God, I shall confine myself aa
milCh u poaaible to it, &od shall try to bring their own arguments to overthrow their own doctrine. And, as I am aware that
I shall have much early taught prejudice to contend with, and
know wom my own experience how deeply rooted is that which
has been taught from infancy; but if man waa to always receive
all the absurd notions of his forefathers wlt.hout inveatigation,
we should atill have been grovelling in the depths of ignortmce
-falling down and worshiping the graven images of our forefathers, believing they had the power to reward or punish us.
'Ve atUl ahoold have believed that the sun travelled round the
earth, instead of the earth round the sun, and thus we should
have still been grovelling in the ·d ark ages of superstition, ignorance, and idolatry. But every generation bas grown wiser, until
that which waa kept from the masses by the fllw, has been gradually wrested from them little by little, until every one may read
the Bible for himself. But, lest man should become ae wise aa
his teacllers, it waa made to salt their own avarit'ioua minds first,
and enwrapt in so much mystery, Jest the people should diacover
1he oppreaaion &od ignorance under which t.hey had bee~~ for
Ap&kep&.
(To k t'OIIMWN mour nezt.)

'.I'll& CRY OF TJJE SUCCESSFUL FREEBOOTERS
AND THEIR LACKEYS.
To rhf EdUor t?f~M

Oommunft~'•

Journal.

Sir-Looking over a Worksop paper, at the head the words,
"With economy few need be poor" caught my eye, and at the
tOP of a column " Reform in the household." The cause of
ibis is an article extracted approTingly from the "Liverpool
A~bion." The worksop paper goes Oil to say, life amongst
the working classes in large towns presentll shocking exam·
ples of improvidence. They are therefore glad to obse"e a
_growing desire amongst authors to inculcate better principles.
But let us see the good of the principles inculcated or sought to
be inculcated by the an thor in the "Liverpool Albion.'' " The
working man's notion of recreation or enjoyment, aa exhibited
in his ' spree,' and the mcanne88 and hypocrisy practised by
his order when 'on the spree,' are truly pitiable." Meanness,
indeed ; but does their meanne99 more than overbalance that of
Paul, Bates, Sadlier, &c , who have plundered tpe mother and
orphan. The above being a source from which many evils
spring, they intend lecturing workmen on the subject. ,; This
necessity will appear more clearly when it is known there is a
class of books in existence freely circulated, the tendency of
which is to prove that the working man is robbed of his rigbts

by the capitaliat, and that, if the 'product of labour' was pro"
perly distributed, thel"e oeed be no poverty in the land." A
little further Gil the "Albioa" says, "It is not the rat• but the
rigltl rue of wages that ought to attract the attention of working
me11." Now air, that the right use of money-for money i~o the
article-whether it be called wages or money-ought to engage
the attention of working men and all other classes we will not
deny. B11t do the claas that do not e:r.hibi' the " meanne&a" of
the workmen make a right use of it when they get drunk on
rich wi.Jles, si& up all night gambling-when they have their
vultures travelling round the country seeking fresh damsels for ·
the Londo11 market, &od u e.xtra atock "when parliament is
about to meet ?" "Two wrongs oever make a right." Dut
this is a valid objection in this &od in m&oy cases, for it is a
hideous gracelessneas for either a rascal or a time-servinr
rascal's lackey, to find fault with people aa good as themselves.
But we shall aak the thousands of men iu the country who
obtaln only 7s or lOs. weekly if it is not the rate that should
attract their attention. It behoves workmen to weigh well the
influence the money they lay out on papers baa on their wellbeing. Workpeople ue very fond of seeing the opposite side,
but they may be ao fond .of it aa not to allow any other side to
live. We think it is time that workpeople organised to support
those papers that are in their interest, and set a mark on those
that are their enemies. But we hsve no don~ that some workpeople will foolishly enough continue to buy such papers aa the
"Liverpool Albion" and the W orksop paper. Dut let them
remember that with their power, if they supported papers
throughout the country to teach them a knowledge of aociety,
they would then wield a power that laekeyism could not resist,
and such creepers as the "Albion" writer would then be glad
to chatter on the other aide -they would soon obtain more property, and with it more comfort. Who occupies those nice
dwellings, with fine windows and beautiful curtains, flower vases,
flower gardens, and many other beauties that are to be seen at
the ends of the towns ? Why, if a man makes a right 084! of
seven shillings, he ce.n be well off, it is not the rate should attract his attention. _The less the workman gets, the more the
rich man baa for debauchery ; thia matters not, but we mlls\
not trespass more on your space.
CoaBJ:SPOXDIIwr.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"A Snbacri~r," Leicester.-We are gratified to heAr that the·
cause of truth is progressinst so favourably both in Leicester and
the neighbouring tllatrlcts, and we trust that the membera of the
the distribution of the Magazine acCommunity will assist
cording to the principles proposed, as this will be the means of
instrncting the people In the path of truth, and warning them of
the coming events, without expense or outlay to the people, many
of whom would read but cannot aft"ord to purchase; hence a free
distribution of a limited number, to be collected and replaced
with the surceedipg put, every week, till each hc1ilse thus supplied c&o read the whole work free of charge-a fruh -diJidct to
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be eeleeted tt'Yerf Sunday as the &rat nam\en are eon"ted. Oa
. Sunday nut, the 27th !nat., will be the lim day of lasae la Nbttingham, and u aoon as the Iande will admit, other towna shall
be treated in like manner with Nottfuglwa and Leleeater.
" J. D.," London.-Ae onr space Ia 'fery lim I~ we cannot In·
eert lengthy letters or articles, neither can we undertake to retum
rejected MSS.
"C. G.," Iele of Wlrbt.-The article you sent ua shall appear
in our nen it epaee wm admfL
"J. C.," Leloeeter.-cbriet and ·his apoetlee cUd not preach or
teach for hire, but spread the goepel amongst the poor ft'ee or
charge. Would that their pretended follewere in thfa day would
imitate their eumple, and thua deetroy hypocrisy, deception,
aad ambi&ion trom AD¥DS•t tbemeehea and the people.
"n. J.," .Nor.. ampton.-The lrticle entitled" Christ's Mission
to the J:artht" the &rat of which appean In our pres11nt number,
will be eoallnaed weekly until completed.
"1. L.," Birmin&ham.-TIIe article entitled "Di'Ylne Be,..,la•
tiona Aneient and Modera," by T. c. s., would Ia it.ell, when
completed, make aB intereatfng and iuatroet!Ye pamphlet; but
prindng expellc:ea are heavy, and fonds •ould be neeeeaary for
auoh an undertaking. We thank you for your aosgeation.
Our eorreeponde:~te and eubecrfbere are respectfully informed,
that, •• the reaponee to onr eall hat exceeded our expectation,
the new wort, entitled "Fulfilled Predietiona, or passing signs of
the end, u foretold in aneieat aad modern prophecy, together
with startllnr reYelatlona on the tutnre fate of India and the
worldt will be publlahetl oa the ftrtt of Oetober, 196?', therefon
all pereoae who ban not yet shen their orden, are reepeetfully
reqae8ted to forlrard them u early u conYenient, u only a limited niiiiiW will \e published. Addreee to J. G. H. BaoW'lf,
Watller Street. Sneinton, 'J'ottingh11m.

ADVJ!B.TISEDN'l'S.

·The Community'aJ'ournal; or Standard of Truth,
may now be had in monthly part& witb embellished wrappel'tl,
price Od. Part 1, for July, now ready, and will be sent to any
address, on application to the Nottingham agent, Mr. J. SwBJ:'t,
Goose Gate; or to Xr. J. G. H. Baow•, Walker Street, New
Bneinton, Nottingham.
Now ready, in neat wrappers, atitcbed, 64. pages, deml <Hftayo,
priee h.-llevelatieDt from the 8plrita of Swedenborg,
the Swediah Bpiritualilt, u.clJ'oseph Smith, the :M:or·
mon Prophet. TINA work abewa the tru~e u "'forth ..,.
Bwedenhol'l, and the hypocritical deluaioll8 oC the lllonnOR clolltrinee. aa deaerihj!d by the epirita of both meu. London: Ho.LY•
o.ua & Co., 147, Fleet Street; or from Mr. J. G. B. Brown,
Walker SL, Bneinton. NoUiD&ham, and all boobellers.
Also, now readJ, io neatly printed colored wrappen, 18 paees

A Code of DiviDe OrcliDa.DDe or Wonhip;
or, Kake thiae :U:o1118 thJ Chvob. Thia work hu been

crown oeta.,o,

wr!Uen by commaud of the bighe•t powar espreaely for the ~He
of all earneat Melr.ere after truth, and ia aold to the emellecl
membere at ld.; to the non-enrolled mem\en at id., u a peDIII
will not defray the npen••• of printing if nery ocpy be sold.

SUD we eilllere etriedy to the 1Wfneipl.ea of charity, Toid of law•
reat or mot!Yee of IJ&ln. Tbft wark can only be bad from Mr.
J. G, H. BaoW1f1 on applleetion to the aboYe addreae.
The Spiritaal •esaap le now complete, eontalnlnJ 318
pagea, with a map ot the apberH1 dtle page and table of oontente.
aull may be bad, neatly bound In nlotb, pr!ee &. ; or In parte, u
befllre, trom the London pabliaber, or from Mr. J. G. H. Baow:r,
at the abon addreH.
W An'f of the aboYe Worlr.e Dlllf be bad to order from any
boolr.&eUer1 and il any diiBcnlty ehonld arise iD obtabrins them
from tlte eonntry bool&eellen, they can be forwarded dlnct ftoom
Mr. J. G. R. Brown, Walker Street, New l!luelnton, Noulngbam.
Part 1,, now :Ready, In weekly numben, price ld., '!'he Brf.
tiah Spiritual Telegraph, a Journal dnoted to faete on
Spiritual manlfeetatione which all penonll should read.-AU
Colnmtlniearione m118t be addreeeed to "Mr. B. Moaaar.r.,
Keighley, Yorbblre.
Jtead the lleyelationa on the late War,- In three
l!lerlee, priee ~.,~d., and 8d. reepectinly a-First, " The Cause
of ~ War.h 8eocnd, "The Unlvenal War.h Third, "The
:Reeult of tbe War, with.England'e prospects with France."
. By the eame autbor.-Tile People's Guide; or, Kyatert
Unveiled; Shewing the Erron In the Old and New Testamento
8~ pagee, with wrapper, price Bel.
The Book of Knowledge; or, the Keclium'a Gui4e.
whb lull ~lrecdona for uaing the Celestial Crystal. Price ld.
The Scriptural llragazine, Just publiebed, price 2s.
bound ; by poet, 2s.
or in 11 parte, at 1!d. eaob; . ar poal
free (or 19 stAmps. · fhia work uplaiua all tbe mystic pas••~t~!•
contained in the New Testament, by glviniJ tht>ir truthful interpretation; also, explaining the Renllltiona of St. John, and tba
meaning of his 'Yision on 1he Iale or Patmos, with a aeries of
YfaiODe ahewinc the ceariag etntnlce al t'he u~~tioDa ot the eattl'~
the great Babylon which baa yet to fo&ll, aud all the terrible eYenw
which shall precede the seoon.t coming of Christ.
&"The above Works may be bad 'of the Wholesale Agat.,
Massas. HoLTon:• & Co., 147, Fleet Street, London; or froqr
1\fa. J. Swan, Goose Gate, Nottingham, the Loeal Agent; or
from ~ AII'IROB, Jill. J. 0. H. Baowlf, Walker Street, Sneluloll
Nottiltfham, aad all Boolr.eellel'll.
N.D.-AU eommuiealioaelor the Ed~ of ~ia Jfllii'DIIlmu.t
be addreaaetl-" To the care of lb. S. E. IUcntan-, Priow,
Maypole Yard, Market Place, Nottingham."
.Astrology.-The different branches qftbis science, aa tausht
by Ptolemy;-cardan, &c., are n:plaine<l, with nrious illustration•
by motler11 anthon, this work originally pnbllshed at Os., cloth,
eotltaining 8e& paps, demy oolaYo, with numM'Oot iftnsf,..tlona,
eao now be oblained from Mr. J. G. H. Bao'lrll, Watbr 8&.,
8neiDton, Nottingham, eomple&s, iD folded nlllDben for 8a., or w
auit the confenlence of persona desirous of po•waains thl•
nluable work can be dkided into tl~ree parts at Is. each, eaoh
part, sent post free to aay address for 18 Stamps. Obsern! the
werll ean et~Jy be batf In this manner from Mr. J. 0. H. Brown,
Walker 1t., Sooaion, NottbSh•••

.u.,·

NcnTIJIOH4M :-Printed for the Proprietor b)'S. E. H.c~~TT, at. late
Oftlcea, Maypole Yard, Market Place, a nil eold by tbo rollowiflll AIJ&tl~
& Co.• lf7, :VI"' 8&-; W. 1'uaur, Ill,
PEPP£11, 74, Pilt tit. UTerpool: W. \Vaoa,

London, lhusau. BoLTOOlU
Welle Street. Oarurd St.; J .
Brldll8

81.1 Wanlqtoa 1 A. HR'YWOOP, Oldlwa Ss.. Moeueur; W

Bna•cLoUGH, PargaiAI, ShPIIleld; B. MosAI!Io, KeilrhlJ, Yorlr.ahtre.; .J.
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